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S LIFE IN

MEXICO RISKY

One's Liberty at Stake, It Is
Said, When He Goes in-- t

to Sister Republic's
Domain

NEEDS INTERVENTION
EL. PASO. Oct 12. "You cannot

bo 10 .mmico witbont taking your
life In your bands; we have either

.got to bae intervention or there lias
got, to be another Diaz show up in
.Mexico.

This was the declaration under
oath of H. S. Stephenson, manager o!
me I'aicmas Land and Cattle com
party, before the United States sen
ate committee now here probing tho
Mexico situation. He testified Wed
nesday afternoon.

v,oi. inaries f. Hunt was also a
witness yesterday afternoon before
the senate committee. Ha told them
that on account of existing condition
there he had lost the sale ot one
nerd of 3C.O0O head of cattle, and de
clared that conditions are growln;
worse In Mexico daily. He said iha
rebels would not permit his cattle io
be gathered nor shipped.

Bouyht Cattle.
Afterward be bought cattle and

cot a letter from the governor of
Chihuahua say'ug cars would be fur-
nished and every facility afforded.
When the time came to shin an 11

legal export duty of $5, Mexican, prr
head was demunded, which after
much parley was reduced to $1 0
per bend. There Is not legal export
duty on cattle from Mexico. The
rebels said they were running that
country and that he would have to
pay them. He paid them $22,500.
Pascual Orozco, Jr., was the man
who demanded the export duty. Oth
er ranchmen and cattle buyers have
had to pay this illeiral export duty,
be said, the amounts varying. The
Palomas Cattle company had to pay
?2.j0 per head.

Lost 100 Head of Horses.
Col. Hunt lost 100 head ot horses

from the San Lorenzo ranch. These
horses belonged to him personally
These were taken by "Cheche" Cam-
pos. Ho lost two trainloads of cat-

tle on the Mexico Northwestern,
which could not be brought to mar
ket on account of the destruction of
the line. Part of the cattle died and
part of them were turned loose and
he has nver seen them since. He
had to pay Lloyd's $r.,000 for insur-
ance on cars because the railroad
would not ri3k them in rebel terri-
tory uninsured. These cars were not
destroyed. At present Col. Hunt has
a large purchase of cattle being ga-

thered in Chihuahua, but cannot com-
municate because the railroads and
wires are out of commission

Conditions Grow Worse.
"In my opinion." said Col. Hunt,

"conditions in Mexico grow worse
daily. The federal soldiers refuse to
protect property. The recent robber-
ies have all been of American prop
erty and not' of Mexican- - property
So tje$can" has been rdbbed for
long lime. -- I .can draw mio,. pthjr
c3nlus"ton tltaD that the federal scj-die-

aijd in W1J.V orJ at1 leastt aljbjr
merepew v ueyn.-u.u- c "r" luo
pfdperty of foreigners?" '

1 "i rr ! , ( i; t, Simple Homo Remedies.'
Lem&a ijripjmade fjy bak(iig;l

iiok'i mlnJjteVand theii. squeezing
the. Juice upon half a cupful oVku'ja,
li excellent for hoarseness and td
break up af'co5d. Eicelld'ut for fiprtdSU

li a starch ptoiilUce. Pour-bolllfi- g hot
Water on starch, spread pa linen and
apply hot. ' Poultice 'may alto 66
mads ot bops, hemlock or charcoal;
medicated poultices may contain in-

most any drug ordered. An
lotion for a cold sore: Tai

two parts of castor oil to one part-- of
spirits of camphor. Mix and baths
the sore frequently. The effect llt
be quickly noticeable. This simp)
lotion heals the most annoying cold
acre In a short time. Flaxseed lem-

onade Is an excellent thing tot colds
and .Is made as follows: Stoep two
tablespoonfuls of flaxseed In one quart
of hot water for IS minutes; stir la
the. Juice of three lemons, & cupful
of sugar and a wine glul of wine.
Drink either hot or Add.

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct 12. An-

other world's record was broken
here today at the trotting meet when
Uhlan 1:58 and Lewis Forest 6

and 4, owned by C. K. Billings, sef
out to lower the record for a pair
of trotters to the pole. The original
record stood at 2 07 3--4 until this
pair of famoiir trotters mad the
mile in 2:031-4- , thus clipping off
four and a half seconds. Not a
break was made during the trial, both
horses working like machines.

Ji.JiU3CDUS.Ea

INTERVENTION IN MEXICO

Hundreds of Thousands of Men and Millions of Money
Would Be Required for the Work.

WASHINGTON. Oct 13: With the
Mexican situation threatening the

peaceful relations between the two
countries, it Is a matter of Importance
to consider first, the causes which

have operated to bring about the pres-

ent complications; second, the status
of the government and rebel forces,
and, finally, the probable cost of war
and the difficulties which have to be
met

It Is no secret that for years the
government has been collecting in-

formation as to the topography of
Mexico, the character of its inhabi-
tants, its resources In men. arms and
money, preparing for actual hostilities
should they be inevitable. While
there could be but one outcome, no
attempt is made to disguise the fact
that Intervention would probably
mean war. and would entail the loss
of more lives and the expenditure of
more money than the average Ameri-
can dreams.

Ovr Waterless Wastes
Campaigning In Mexico, in the opin-

ion of well informed officers, would
mean long marches over waterless
wastes with bands of guerrillas hang-
ing on the ilanks to nip off stragglers.
Familiarly v. lth th.r surroundings
nnri ability to live on text to nothing,
would give them a tremendous advan-
tage.

As pacification the restoration of
law and order would be the object,
the mere taking of Mexico City would
not suffice. Order would hae to bo
restored and maintained In all parts of
an Immense territory and the army
of invasion nould become an army of
occupation. This would require hun-
dreds of thousands of men and mil
lions of money, and to what end? That
having restored order the "United
States would gracefully withdraw as
it did with Cuba.

Like the Filipinos
The party in

Mexico, led by Pascual Orozco. Jr., are
making desperate efforts to draw tho
federal troops into the extreme north-
ern states of Chihuahua and Sonora,
away from their lines of communica-
tion, while the revolutionists of the
south of Mexico, under Emlllano Za-

pata, were to take the city
of Mexico, threats with those best in-

formed believe cannot be carried out
In several other states of Mexico

scattered bands of revolutionists are
also making attacks on undefended
towns and plantations.

The total number of rebels against
the government In all Mexico is esti-

mated at 18,000, of which tho largest
single band Is that under Pascual Or-

ozco in Chihuahua state, numbering
about 1600 No other band through-
out the republic Is believed to havo
over 600 men. Hut these different
cabecillas, or "leaders," sometimes
unite to attack government troops or

or undefended towns.
In fact, the present system of war

fare used by the Insurgents resembles
that carried on. by the Filipino insur-
gents from lSqo to X&Q2, when their
last resfstapco collapsed.

Tlie government forces ot Mexico
consist of the federal or regular, arfhv

nd navy, the, federal volunteers, stat-- i

ypluntters'and federal rurales, the lat-

ter, being military police of 'ttic gov

ernment attached to the army tem
porarily by order ot tne presweni oi
Me,xIco.

. In a'ddltton some, states have bodies
of rurales and mUltia. The total
number of government forces riot, in-

cluding the rurales Is about 30,000.

The rurales number about ljtfdO'ihbre
making a grand total ot 45.0Q0. a

Present Conflict Political
In rnnklderliiir thn actual statO of

affairs In the United States of Mexico.
as that country is officially termed.
although It is not generally known as
such, three factors have to be tasen
Into account, namely, political, finan
cial and military powers. The moBt
important is the political situation.

The present conflict in Mexico aris
es out of political considerations. Po
litically. Mexico Is now governed by
the national progressive party, of
which Francisco I. Madero Is the rec-
ognised leader. The great opponent
of the progressive party Is the .Nation
al Catholic party, religious in name
only

The revolutionary parties have no
legal standing and did not take par:
in the recent congressional elections.
The labor party is only local and elect-
ed but two or three members at the
last election. The adherents of form-
er President Diaz have generally ab
stained from taking part in politics or
have Joined the parties in opposition
to that of President Madero.

Under the rule of Diaz no real par-
ties existed aixl in course of time tho
secret opposition to the rule of the

"sclentlfico" leaders broko
Into open revolt. President Madero
was an obscure younger member ot
the powerful Madero family of Parras,
state ot Coabulla. when, in 1910. be
ran as the opponent ot President Diaz,

Are the Fly and Mosquito Dangerous-?-
The fly, with tponfy feet, collects the inri'iible erm of dieeff tprsads

them Over our food and poion us with typhoid and cholera. The motquito with
its bite injects into our veins maUria and yellow fever. The bacteria offtjniump-tio- o,

or trip, are everywhere preaent for ua to breathe into our lunit. The blood
which flowa through our vetoa aad artcriea it our protection. It should contain
healthy red and white blood corpuaclea capable of wardinf off these disease

n. t:..... rvMm DiiAoverr is a blood medicine and alterative
raade entirely without alcohol, a pure llycene extract of bloodroot, folden aeil.
Oregon irape root, queea'a root mandrake and stone root, which baa enjoyed

ood reputation for over forty years. The rcfreinmi a--
cuence oi inw cxirmci ii iimiub i"w .
is bathed in the tonio which tivea life to the blood tho
vital fires ot the body burn brighter and their increased
activity consume the tissue rubbish which has accumulated
during the winter.

" Aboot Iortr ytrs wwhU tn Kmrlc Vew ienrr. I had Ifhffla
and ferer," wrtt Y.K. Kicn&u. Maccuuc. ot NatfaelMllltJT Hem.
Kan. "J went t Kansas aw an4 In tl spring-o- f 18T7UwcliUI aad
fmrntanxri. Doctor and I Uiei faBrf todoina rood.
Ftaaltr 1 saw Dr. rkm'i CoMn Malieal Dlorery adtertlaod. ltaok
ona bottl of It and Vm chills vanish). Ja about year aftnrd
i Mt th--n aomfauf back Mint another bottl. aad her narer had
any symptoms or irrar or ama hoc, iw u m "".i7" "

tor t had lb thUU aboot tw.lr years before I starud to take
MoJkal Dlscorery.' "

Dr. Pierce' Pleatent Pltett aro tor tlrtr Ilia.

but was arrested and confined In pri-
son for some time.

Madero Plana Invasion
When released on ball, be made his

way to San Antonio, Tex., where he
plans for an armed invasion o'

Mexico at some point on the northern
frontier. Meanwhile Aqules Serdan of
Pueblo formed a conspiracy at his
bouse In that city. The police ot Pue-
blo learned of the plot and attacked
fierdan and his cohorts in September,
1910, Just two years ago, when the
present hostilities in Mexico began.

After a desperate fight the police
killed, wounded and captured all In
the house, Serdan being among those
(killed.
, The revolt seemed to be over, but la
Chihuahua, Abram Gonzalez, now gov-

ernor of the state; Pascual Orozco,
Jose de la Cruz Sanchez, Jose le la
Luz Illanco. Jose de la Luz Soto and
other local leaders decided to rise in
arms against the administration of
President Diaz. The first outbreak
was at the town of "23 de Marzo,"
about 150 miles northeast of Chihua-
hua city, followed a few days latter
by a rising in the district of Guerrero,
in the western part of the state.

The government troops in Chihua-
hua city fought the insurgents with
varying success up tp May 11, 1911,
at which time Madero, who bad taken
personal command of the Insurgents,
captured Cludad Juarez, opposite FJ
Paso, Texas and secured a port ot en-
try for arms and other supplies.

Meanwhile, General Ambrosio Flg-uero- a

of the state of Guerrero, had
marched north with S000 men into tho
state of Morelos and threatened Mex-

ico City from the south. Under these
circumstances. President Diaz resign-
ed and the Mexican congress elected
Francisco de la Rarra. former am-
bassador at Washington, provisional
president until the regular election
could be held. At that election Ma
dero was chosen president and took
office in iNovember. 1911

Zapata and the Outlaws
Emlllano Zapata, a petty leader in

Morelos who bad a desperate band of
outlaws as the nucleus of his outfit,
refused to turn in his arms in October,
1910, and, claiming that he had been
promised a division of the sugarcane
lands in Moralos by Madero, took to
the hills in that month and began war-
fare against the federal troops in the
state. He was practically surrounded
by the force of General Casso-Lope-

who is a sandy-haire- blue-eye- na-tiv-

of Chihuahua, and a very enet-geti- c

soldier. However, at the list
moment. General Ca&so-Lope- z was re-

lieved of his command and ordered In-

to the City of Mexico, and Zapata es
caied from the cordon.

Efforts to placate Zapata having
proved unavailing, General Robots was
sent to command the seventh zone in
which Morelos Is located, and a cam-
paign has been kept up against him
ever since. General Robels was re-
lieved in July, 1912, and replaced by
General Angeles, who is now in com-
mand of some SOOO federal troops trj-jn- g

to chase down from tyvo to threo
thousand Insurgents, woo afe, mortjy
full blooded Artecs and whojknpw-- tfje
country as it is impossible, for their
opponents U kno'w It except alter
months of campaigning. -

At the last account- - Zapata was!n
the- - southeastern part of the stateJof
Morelos at a place called ' Huaulla.
Some bands werealso in tbo stateyof
l'ueuia and otners in the state or Me
ico. '?

Tlv thna.i ivrin Vrftnw irila reiHflti it lb
not believed Zapata can make any at
tack upon the City of Mexico, as the
latter is to the north of tho AJusc'o
ranee of mountains and is well defend
ed by 2000 federal soldiers, 500 Bep
darmes of the federal district and 1C03

foot and mounted police of the city of
Mexico. In addition to these forces,
the 62d corps of Rurales. one of the
best, garrisons the town of Xochlmllco
(X in Southern Mexico Is pronounced
as Sh.) while tho Sth corps Is at Chal-co- .

these places being on the line by
which Zapata would be compelled to
take the city.

Days of Cortex Over Again
In addition to this, several batteries

of modern artillery are at Mexico City
and would play havoc with the undis-
ciplined levies ot Indians. It would be
the days of Cortex over again. It
may be said that the rebels have no
more chance of taking Mexico City
than the striking miners of West Vir-
ginia would have of taking Washing-
ton, and yet America Is alarmed over
the Mexico City situation.

In the north, along the United States
border, the situation Is quite different
The country is open and resembles
tbo corresponding territory on the
United States side of the boundary.
As a general thing water is scarcer
than on the other side of the border
and less cultivated land is to be found

Chihuahua is devoted in the north-
ern part to stock raising. Tbo Mor-
mons around Casaa Orandes in tho
Galena district have made a great suc-
cess with irrigated land from 'the Caa-a- s

Grandea and Piedras Verdea riv-
ers.

The state of Sonora lies directly to
the west of Chihuahua, from which it
ia separated by the Sierras, a contin-
uation southward of the Rocky moun-
tains. North Sonora to about equally
divided 'between cattle raising and
mining and has more American moa-c- y

invested in proportion to the a-- e

than almost aay other part of Mexico.
' American .Interests There

The principal American. Industrie
are at Cananea, 49 miles south ot
STaco, Arizona, by rail, where Uie
Cananea Copper company has great
interests. The Cananea Cattle com-
pany Is also an Important Interest ot
the region. To the southeast ot Can-
anea, 75 miles Bouth ot Douglas, Ari-
zona. 1b the town of Nacozari. where
the Phelps-Dodg- e Interests of Nev
York have largo Investments.. Not far
from hero Is the mining town of 13
Tigre, controlled by Americana. Can-
anea and Nacozari are the towns
which have been menaced by the

one band ot 300 under

u The BEST
BIB OVERALL

Two Horse Brand
CUT FULL

$& FREE,
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
MFRS., SAN FRANCISCO I TKey RipJ

Emlllo Cam pa threatening Cananea
and another band of 500 under An-
tonio Rojas threatening Nacozari.

Gen. Sangines of the federal army
Is at Agua Prieta opposite Douglas,
with 1000 government troops. The
total number of government soldiers
In Xorth Sonora is about 2500 wbllo
the insurgents havo about 2000 divided
into four or five bands working with-
out much

Jn Chihuahua. Gen. Huerta. regard
ed as the ablest soldier in Mexico, has

0000 well armed and equipped troops,
mostly ot the federal army, operating
against 2500 or 3000 rebels. The lead-
er of these rebels, Pascal Orozco. has
headquarters at OJlnaga, 175 miles
north of Chihuahua city up to Sept.
14. Fifteen hundred, federals under
Cen. Tracy Auuert and Col. Landa are
reported as advancing" upon his scat-
tered bands while other troops under
Cot. Ortega, Col. O'Horan and Col.
Castro, are reported as looking for
Marcelo Caraveo, his chief lieuten-
ant

Huerta'a Wonderful Campaign
The wonderful campaign ot Gen.

Huerta from Torreon, 519 miles south
of El Paso, to Juarez across the Rio
Grande from El Paso, has not recolve--1

the attention it merits in this country,
according to well Informed authorities.
The first two hundred miles from Tor-
reon to within a few miles of Chihua-
hua city was over a waterless desert
and every drop of water and ounce of
food for an army of 6500 men had to
ibe carried over a single lino of rail-
way destroyed and torn up as much U3
possible by the retreating insurgents.

Five brilliant victories were gained
by Gen. Huertd or his subordinate
commanders between May 1 and July
4 of this year. On July 4, Gen. Huer-
ta paid a delicate compliment to Cant.
Bruslde of the American army who
was with him in his campaign. b
sending tbo band of the famous 23d
Mexican Infantry to serenade the
American captain and at the same
time Gen. Huerta called on him with
his staff to congratulate him on the
anniversary of American independ-
ence.

The American forces on the Mex-
ican border consist of the 1st, 2d, 3d.
4th, 9th, 13th and 14th regiments of
cavalry, the 18th and 2 2d regiments ot
infantry, about C500 in all, from San
Diego. Cal . to Presidio, Texas, oppo-
site Ijinaga In case of need these
could be reinforced by the entire regu-
lar army., but intervention will not
take place unless authorized by con-
gress.

Howvr, to thoae o havo no axes
tq grind, Its difficult to see why tho
JJntd'Ute eitouTd Intervene In tbe
neighboring, repb)lc as long? as tho
orernnent pf thatrcouniry Is try,pjj

jtejbcsto.'protect Americana and ofix-e- r

foreigners.
4. There its no doubV that great losss
have .resulted, to American interests
ipdthat many(Americans'have been

putlawi. T,ho losses 'in war between
.ueiicaas naTeejeij. over ia.uuu to
000 killed and wounded. in the last tup
years-- and several hundred 'have been
executed summarily by military otti- -

cere
Mlohl Lead To War

An official in 'close touch with the
situation said to, the News.

"In tho mlndd of most Americans
who know Mexico best, unfnvited In
tervention by the United States at the
present time would lead to a declara-
tion, of war by Ji'exlco upon the Unit-
ed States and result In the union of
all factions againBt the foreign invad-
er much more, so than during the
French invasion of 1862-7- . .

"In such a case the present Ameri-
can regular army' would be but a drop
in tbe bucket tor war purposes an! it
would require the services of from
250,000 to 300,000 volunteers of wnlcb
the militia could supply from 80.000
to 100,000, leaving a long campaign to
be carried on by a 'comparatively
small body ot American troops over
a country equal In size to a third of
tho United Stales.

"The cost of maintaining such an
arm? for one or two years could not
ibe less than $500,000,000 to $1,000,000,- -
ooo and as our moral senso" would
not allow of taking an indemnity from
Morico after It waa "pacified" it would
result in a considerable addition to
the present national 'debt as well as
to the pension Hat. ,

"If the Unltdd States, as a matter
of public policy considers that inter-
vention in Mexico ia necessary, con-
gress should double the regular artur
and tho national militia at the next
session or else suppress any further
demonstrations on tho part of some
congressmen toward mixing- - up in the
affairs of the neighboring- - republic be-
yond a firm determination to see that
American citizens receive every pro-
tection possible nnder the law, and
that no American la menaced or
threatened by any Mexican or body of
Mexicans because ho is an American."

A LOO ON THE TRACK
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead It not removed, so does
doctors IrMlnonta 'hIIai nil... .-- - .- bH-' ..M...-U- . nu
loss of appetite. It means lack of
vitality, loss ot strength and nerve
ButL it appeuie lens, uute

EleCtrlf TlttfAf- - nntMrlv tn nvfivwtmA
the cause by toning Up the stomach
and curing the Indigestion. Michael

oi uncoin, .eD, nod
been tick over three years but six
bottles of VlH-H- . HUfl-- 4 TMit him
right on h(s feat again. Thay have
helped thoutan'di. They give pure
blood, strong nrvw, good digestion.
uniy ou cents at an drugglstea. Adv.

IU
5 LINE BEING OILED

Tracks from Winkelman to
Phoenix Will Be Soon

Free From Dust
PHOENIX. Oct. 12. With tho end

In view that the Wlnkelman branch
of the Arizona Eastern shall rank with
tbe best divisions of the Southern Pa-
cific system. Superintendent C. M. Scott
has directed that work of oiling the
entire roadbed between this city and
the eastern terminus shall be carried
out. Portions ot tho roadbed havo
been oiled from time to time, but the
work inaugurated last week will mean
when completed that there will be no
portion of tho lino left unolled

Nearly All Oiled
According to Superintendent Scott

there remained about thirty-fiv- e miles
of the line which havo not previously
"been treated with the

fluid. While the dust nuisance
dn the sections where oil had not
been applied was never exceedingly
great, it was such as to cause some
annoyance to those who travel over
the Wlnkelman division:- -

End Put to Nuisance
Accordingly it was decided to put

an end to tho nuisance, and the work
is now-- well under way.

It is estimated that the expense will
reach about J5000, but Superintend-
ent Scott feel that It Is worth that
much to assure comrort to thepatrons of the road. It Is ihplWprt

'that tho entire system will be oil
treated within the next week or ten
days.

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE.
YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

Although there are hundreds of
preparations advertised, there is only
one that really stands out
as a remedy for diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest, for the reason that It has
proved to be Just the remedy needed
in thousands upor. thousands of even
the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly
because Its mild and Immediate effe- -t

Is soon realized It Is a gentle, healing
vogetablo compound.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is a pbysi-tjanj- s

prescription for special diseases,
Which is not recommended for every-
thing
i ASworn Certificate of Purity is with
every bottle.

For sale' at all drug stores. In bottles
of two sizes fifty-cen-t and one-dolla-r

SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE BY MAIL
In order to prove what Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy will do for ou,
every reader of tho Review who has
not already tried it, may receive a
sample bottlo by mail absolutely
frqe. Address Dr. Kilmer Co., ,

N. T., Write today. Adver
tlscment. 787

T PULL OUT

THE Gfiflf HIS

A Few Applications of a Sim-
ple Remedy .Will Bring

Back the Natural
Color

"Pull out on gray hair and a doz-
en will take Its place" is an old say
Ing. which is, to a great extent, true.
It no stopa are taken to stop tho
cause. When gray hairs appear it is
a sign that Nature needs assistance.
It Is Nature's call for help. Gray hair,
dulL lifeless hair, or hair that is fall-
ing out. is pot necessarily a sign of
advancing age. for there aro thou.
sands of elderly people with perfect
neads of hair without a single streak
of gray.

When gray hairs come, or when the
hair seems to be tireless or dead.
6cme, good, reliable
treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one ot the
best preparations to use is tho old- -

fashioned "sage tea which our grand-
parents used. The best preparation
of this kind Is Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy, a preparation of
domestic sage and sulphur, scientific
ally compounded with later discovered
hair tonics and ntlmulants, the whole
mixturo being carefully balanced and
tested by experts.

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Is clean
and wholesome and perfectly barm-les- s.

It refreshes dry, parched hair,
removes dandruff and gradually re-

stores faded or gray hair to Its nat-
ural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start
using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur at
once and see what a difference a few
days' treatment will make In your
hir.

This preparation Is offered to the
pubUa at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by all drug-gist- s.
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Hrll To Gain the Confidence

Irectors

accommodating

PTTTP1 have

iyiikiAi integrity,

Must depositors

This bank Justly claims

account

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street Bisbee. Arizona

Will McKee President McDonald, Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

L. J. OVERLOOK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Pains Web-
ber Co., Boa.ton Calumet.
Logan Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

,Vhy not buy house and quit paying rent? Be your
own landlord. We have nice variety of them at
bargain, part cash, balance monthly payments;
room house on Roberts Ave.; room house on Quar-
ry Qlnyon room hous on Higgins Hill, room
house on Laundry Hill, room house Tombstone
Canyon, room huse Jiggerville, room house
Upper Lowell. For these and others see

HOGAN AND SEED
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Phone 10.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5;30

Reg lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY P0PPEN, Manage

iffHIBilia
W scum1 jrsttkkm

P ace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowen Hubbard, Proprietors
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Phone Phone
Bltbee Lowell

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Are made sood materials, good
lumber, roonns, etc., required
their construction.

are contemplating buildins
hortiR you should exercise sood

judgment selecting the materials
used its construction.

buy you will cet tho
best prires hither than in-
ferior materials sold elao--

where.

WATKINS
HENDERSON Lumber Co.

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO-

Next Fair Hall

TINNING

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
Douglas Bldg
Angeles, Calif.

HOMES ACRES RANCHES
For Sale Exchange

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
SEND ME YOUK. INQUIRIES
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ot these essentials and invites your

The Southern Pacific
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains , at, NACO,
Arizona . Sonora. ,

'

A Customs Brokerage
Agency )' .

under the management f : '
T. E. PASCHAL. ,

',,

Forward y0ur ahlomen In "ha
care.

- ' I
He Pays All Expns

and collects from conslgnte on. de-
livery of shipment at' destination,
Service prmpt and efficient
Charges moderate.
The Line haa Jutt been opened ta
TEPIC
Let ua tell you something of the
LANDS and MINE8 of the Weat
Coast of Mexico.

H. LAWTON, a. F. A P. A.
Quaymae, Sonora

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE
7:85 a. m. Lt Cllftcn or. i:0J y. bv.
irU . ra. Lt Guthrie ur 1:38 p. at,
3:0 a. m. Lt Duncan Br 2;J5 p. K10:23 a. m. Lt LordaDurs Lt l;SJ p. at

11:30 a. m. Ar Hachiu in xI:jo ?. m.
Bcuth bound train connects 1U

Bouth era PacJflo rgt bound tr&ia
No. 1. tearing Lordsfcurr lv;?-a- , aa.
Mountain Time.

South, bound train connects iriti SB

train for M P&so, leatlar Hachita at
wltk Yftftt rjrjnnA frslti rm rkt.
and Biabee, leaving lUailU at 11:11
a. sl. Mountain Time.

A. T. TTIOVHOM .
inline Muwr. (XineA. ATI'

O. K. LrVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESST. TT09.
Pnoce 16. On. Depot AaabuUaM

THE SHATTUCK
AGENTS
ANHEUSEK -- crgfc
BUSCH BEER 'fraaiW
SQUIRREL
WHI8KY

PHONE 242

:2L.7n.: jwytlj


